Introduction
============

Health is one of the main pillars of sustainable development ([@B1]). Provision of optimal health addressing the public expectations along with financial protection is one of the main responsibilities of health systems ([@B2]).

Equitable health financing, protection of people against consequences of health expenditures and the assurance of equity in the utilization of health services are the main challenges of health systems. Lack of comprehensive and universal health coverage usually damages households with lower capacity to afford healthcare services by irreversible health harms ([@B3]). In addition, selection among funding and financing methods is one of the key policies for health policymakers in all nations. Direct Out of Pocket Payment (OPP) model usually has been detected as one of the causing factors of catastrophic health expenditures ([@B4]). Instead, prepayment is known as key indicators of progress toward universal coverage ([@B5]).

According to the WHO's definition, catastrophic health expenditure occurs when households' payments on health reach to at least 40% the family's nonfood expenditures ([@B6]). Indeed, the WHO also defines the monetary value of non-food expenditure as a proxy for payment affordability for health costs, and these counts as the denominator for assessing catastrophic expenditures. The indicator for the catastrophe estimation is the level of health expenditure from the total costs and this proportion is compared with the threshold level to determine the percentage of households who incur health catastrophic expenditures ([@B7]). The incidence of catastrophic payments can be estimated from the proportion of households with health care costs as a share of nonfood expenditure more than the determined threshold ([@B8]).

In 2013, about 10% of total gross domestic products of countries were spent on health of which about one-fifth (18.6%) were financed through OPP by individuals ([@B9]). The relationship between the household\'s payment proportion and incidence of catastrophic or impoverishing expenditures is usually examined and studied by healthcare policymakers ([@B10]). The cost-to-income proportion may be high for some families and leads catastrophic financial losses and poverty for them ([@B11]). Due to such negative consequences and lack of affordability of healthcare expenditures, many people may deny demanding healthcare services, especially elective ones ([@B12]).

Health expenditures in low-income countries are mainly financed through OPP and with few pre-payment mechanisms such as health insurance premium ([@B13], [@B14]). Dependence on OPP payments can impose catastrophic or impoverishing expenditures on households ([@B13]). The proportion of households facing catastrophic expenditures varies in different countries, ranging from 1% to 15% ([@B15]--[@B17]). In separate studies conducted in Brazil and Burkina Faso, percentages of whom facing catastrophic health expenditures were 12% and 15%, respectively ([@B18], [@B19]). In addition, the proportion of exposure to catastrophic expenditures among the rural and urban households in Iran varied from 0.5% to 14.3% and from 0.48% to 13.27%, respectively ([@B20]).

Exposure to catastrophic expenditure is reported controversially in Iran, ranging from 1.56 to 72.5 ([@B21], [@B22]). Several factors influence such differences considered in order to achieve an accurate and generalizable estimate for catastrophic health expenditure in Iran. The setting of studies is one of the factors that can explain the estimated differences. For example, in a study conducted at hospitals, the exposure was estimated 72.5, while other study reported the exposure at the community 6.77% ([@B23]).

In addition, studies that conducted in particular geographic areas with special focus on certain cities or provinces, with different socio-economic status, can increase the discrepancy of the estimates. In addition, the difference in the number of samples taken in various studies could also cause variations in the estimation of catastrophic expenditures exposure. For example, a study ([@B24]) was conducted with 402 urban and rural households in Qazvin Province and exposure to catastrophic expenditures was estimated 9.7, while in another study ([@B25]) in Qazvin with a sample of 100 households, the ratio was estimated as 24.

Monitoring and detecting the incidence of catastrophic expenditures and factors affecting them can help policymakers in the health system to adopt proper mechanisms to prevent and resolve this issue. The percentage of catastrophic health expenditure is reported differently through the conducted studies and the differences among findings of the studies we aimed to give a clear estimation of catastrophic health expenditures trend and the related factors in the country for evidence-informed policymaking on financial protection, through a systematic review and meta-analysis.

Methods
=======

This systematic review and meta-analysis was conducted on studies conducted between 1984 and 2014. The main aim of this review was to estimate the national proportion of exposure to catastrophic expenditures in Iran and its tolerance based on some parameters such as type of services, setting, and type of data sources.

A search strategy was developed assisted by an experienced librarian. Data were collected using a search strategy of words "catastrophic", "catastrophic health expenditure", "fair financial contribution", "cost", "Iran", "expenditure", "poverty", "inequality", "payment" and their Persian synonyms across electronic databases and searching engines of PubMed, Scopus, EconLit, Google Scholar, Science Direct, MagIran, and Scientific Information Database (SID). The reference lists of the retrieved articles, certain relevant journals, and websites in the field of health economics were hand-searched.

The inclusion criteria were cross-sectional studies that indicated catastrophic payment proportion based on national, provincial or any setting of Iran, and the languages of English or Persian. No time limitation was considered for the published studies. Letters to the editors, presentations at conferences, and case reports were excluded.

To assess the quality, two authors evaluated the articles according to Newcastle--Ottawa Scale (NOS) ([@B26]). In the first phase, articles with non-relevant titles on the subject of the study were excluded. In the second phase, the abstract and the full text of articles were reviewed. Computer software for reference management (Endnote X6) was used for organizing and recognizing the duplications. The collected data were summarized in previously designed extraction tables. To estimate the proportion of catastrophic expenditure a quantitative meta-analysis method was done by computer software (CMA: 2-Comprehensive Meta-analysis).

Forest plot with a 95% confidence interval was used to estimate the overall proportion of catastrophic expenditure. Random effect was used to perform meta-analyses. I^2^ was used to evaluate heterogeneity of studies ([@B27]).

Results
=======

In current study, of the 561 articles screened, totally 39 eligible studies met the inclusion criteria were entered into Meta-Analysis (whit 1262651 cases) and 42 into the systematic ([@B11], [@B21]--[@B25], [@B28]--[@B63]). ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).
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[Figures 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} address the analysis of data based on the data of the whole country, hospital-centered studies, urban and rural, respectively. Some studies calculated catastrophic expenditure in Iran based on household income and expenditure survey data carried out annually by the Statistical Center of Iran (SCI). Other studies have used the WHO survey or researcher constructed questionnaire to collect.
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The overall percent of households' exposure to catastrophic health expenditures in Iran based on random effect was 7.5% (95% CI, 6.2--9.1) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). About 95% CI for the present was drawn for each study in the horizontal line format (Q = 1628, df = 51, *P*\<0.001 I^2^= 96.86). The overall percent of households exposed to catastrophic health expenditures in community-centered studies of Iran (rural and urban, without hospital) based on the random effect model was 5.4% (95% CI, 4.5--6.5, Q = 1208 df = 41, *P*\<0.001 I^2^= 96.6).

According to [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, the overall percent of exposure to catastrophic health expenditures in Iranian hospitals based on the random effect was 35.9% (95% CI, 23.5--54.3, Q = 35.4, df = 9, *P*\<0.001, I^2^=74.5). The overall percent of households exposure to catastrophic health expenditures in the urban-centered studies of Iran based on the random effect was 2.3% (95% CI, 1.8--2.9, Q=113.4, df =12, *P*\<0.001, I^2^= 89.42). The overall percent of whom exposed to the catastrophic health expenditures in rural-centered studies of Iran based on the random effect was 3.4% (95% CI,2.8--4.1, Q= 86.08, df = 12, *P*\<0.001, I^2^= 86.06).

The overall percent of exposure to catastrophic health expenditures based on questionnaires on the random effect was 14.4% (95% CI, 10.9--19.1). 95% CI for the present was drawn for each study in the horizontal line format (Q = 220.3, df = 32, *P*\<0.001, I^2^= 85.4). Moreover, the overall percent of exposure to catastrophic health expenditures using the income and expenditures surveys by SCI based on the random effect was 3.3% (95% CI, 2.6--4.3). 95% CI for the present was drawn for each study in the horizontal line format (Q =978.2, df = 19, *P*\<0.001, I^2^=98.05). Finally, the trend of exposure to catastrophic expenditures in country-wide studies conducted based on data of the Statistical Center of Iran regarding household income and expenditure without the calculation of hospital-centered studies ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion
==========

Our review revealed that the incidence proportion of catastrophic expenditures is relatively high in Iran and it is necessary to adopt effective measures in this regard ([@B64], [@B65]).

Overall percentage of the exposure in published studies conducted between 1984 and 2015 was 7.5%. During the study years, the incidence proportion experienced fluctuations at some times. Catastrophic expenditures' variation over time can be attributed to macro policies taken in the sectors of economy or health; however, other effective factors should be controlled to investigate this effect. For instance, family physician and rural insurance policies had not made much improvement in the trend of exposure to catastrophic expenditures in rural areas. Moreover, since the beginning of the implementation of this policy in 2005, the proportion of exposure to catastrophic expenditures had no significant decrease. The impacts of rural health insurance program were assessed and concluded that the program had not led to significant improvement in the status of vertical and horizontal equity among rural population ([@B66]). In the meanwhile, the targeted subsidy policy in 2010 shows a reduction in the trend of exposure to catastrophic expenditures throughout the country. However, the studies investigating the effect of targeted subsidies on health sector show that this policy had no impact on the equity in health financing ([@B67]), but a negative impact on health behavior of individuals, in particular among the poor, because households had allocated cash subsidies for their other needs rather than the health needs ([@B68]).

Levels of the exposure to catastrophic health expenditures in the urban and rural communities in the current study were estimated 2.3% and 3.4% respectively. Such difference might be attributed to the uneven distribution of healthcare facilities between urban and rural areas ([@B69], [@B70]). Rural insured people are covered by rural insurance funds and face problems in accessing health services and paying for them. Such problems occur if rural insured patients see a consultant physician out of the referral system ordered by a GP, which consequently private tariffs would be chargeable even if the patient chooses a public hospital. In addition, limited coverage by complementary health insurances among most rural population ([@B71]) makes them more vulnerable in paying for the health costs.

The proportion of exposure to catastrophic payments among urban community of Thailand, seven years after the implementation of the universal coverage policy, was 12.5% among the poor and 7.1% among other individuals. Catastrophic expenditures resulting from non-medical expenditures and indirect costs (lost time) were also calculated which were 30.4% for the poor and 18.3% for others ([@B72]). Low socio-economic status is as one of the factors affecting the exposure to catastrophic expenditures internationally. In most of low and middle-income countries, rich people usually allocate a larger share of household resources to their health, while the poor have to divert their resources into other basic needs and necessities such as food, house, and clothes ([@B73]). In Nigeria, the poorer households (the poor and villagers) experienced the highest burden of catastrophic expenditures ([@B74]). Considerable and unpredictable payments by households for health and a steady growth of medical bills which households have no budget for them may lead those households to face catastrophic expenditures ([@B75]).

In this review, suffering from chronic diseases was recognized as another important cause of exposure to catastrophic expenditures. In this regard, according to a systematic review, 84%--86% of households throughout the world, based on various thresholds (10%--40%) have faced catastrophic expenditures due to non-communicable diseases. Non-communicable diseases have shown a vast and growing global impact on households' poverty in all countries and among all income levels. However, the actual impact of chronic diseases on households' poverty is usually underestimated, because information about those living in marginalized areas and vulnerable ones who do not seek healthcare are not recorded ([@B76]).

The status of coverage by health insurance, as well as the coverage level of services by health insurance, is other causes of the exposure to catastrophic expenditures. Low coverage of services and high levels of co-payment mean that households experience higher risk of catastrophic expenditures and economic hardship ([@B77]).

Most studies conducted in Iran mentioned inpatient services as factors that increase the possibility of the exposure to catastrophic expenditures. Costs of hospitalization, in particular for long-term stay and frequent hospitalization in Intensive Care Units (ICU), which embody high bed-day costs, significantly increase payable bills for patients; and increase the probability of the exposure to catastrophic expenditures. In the meanwhile, the higher inpatient services charges in private hospitals put many households at the risk of exposure to catastrophic expenditures, particularly when long waiting list at public sector forces patients to go to a private hospital. In our review, hospital-centered studies were conducted in internal medicine, surgical and oncology wards, intensive care units, dialysis units as well as major departments in general hospitals.

The majority of the Iranian studies have introduced the hospitalization in private hospital as a factor affecting the incidence of catastrophic expenditures. However, in Nigeria, the incidence of catastrophic expenditures for outpatient services was higher than those for inpatient ones ([@B74]).

In our review, the mean of exposure to catastrophic expenditures resulted hospitalization was 35.9%. Although a study conducted in India revealed that 84% of patients experienced catastrophic expenditures resulting from the treatment of acute coronary syndrome which is the main death cause in coronary disease ([@B78]).

Our review could be stronger if more hospital-based, service-based and disease-based studies were available. Hence, such studies are recommended to be conducted.

Conclusion
==========

Since our review indicated the utilization of inpatient services as an important factor in the incidence of catastrophic expenditures and given that limited studies were conducted in the field of catastrophic expenditures of hospital services in Iran, further studies are suggested to be conducted in inpatient services and different provinces of Iran. In addition, further studies about the incidence of catastrophic expenditures in para-clinic services, certain expensive medicines, and outpatient services are recommended.
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